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tions concerning coenpetition, preferred teriderers, and prices
applicable to publiec ontracts;

(b) t&iey shali inform the German authorities of th~e subjiect and
size of the order, the~ name of the supplier and the agreed price,
except ini th~e case of ininor orders.

5. Where the authoxrities of a force or of a civilian cozuponent procure
gosand services through th~e German authorities,

(a) the authorities of the force or of the civilian component shal
iforni the German autbhorities in good time of their requirements
i detail, giving, in particular, technical specifications and special
conditions of delivery and payment;

(b) contracta i respect of goods and services shall be conchided
between the German authorities and the suppliera; the German
legal and administrative provisions governing publiec ontracts
shall apply thereto;

(c) the German authorities, without prejudice to their exclusive
competence vis-.à-vis the supplier, shail allow the authorities of
the force or of the civilian coenponent to participate ini the plac-
ing and carrying out of eontracts to the extent iiecessary for
taking their interests duly into aceount; i particular, no~ coritract
will be placed or modifled without the written consent of the
authoritles of the force or o! the civilian. eomponent; unless
,otherwise agreed, acceptance of goods and services shail be
made jointly;

(d) the aending State shall reimburse the Federal Republic i re-
spect of:
(i) any expenditure incumbent upon the Federal !Republic under

GeIrman law relating to publie contracts, p1rovided that ex-
penditure arising from settlements ont of court shall bê
reinibursed ol if the force hs cosete t te seteet;

(ii) ex <gratia paymet maewith the cneto! the force;
(iii) sexpenditure, which. cannot be oharg.d to the contracto',

arising from measures~ taken by the German authqrities i
cases of emergency i order to safeguard the interesta of the
force or o! the civilian com~ponent;

()tenesar fuiids sal be made~ availabl by the au~thorit1es
of the foc and4 of tecvla component in trne to permit pty-


